
SafuErote lwestmen* Lt[ 14 Moti Lal Nehru Road

First Floor
Kolkata 700 029

crN No. L312oowBl931Plcoo7ltG

TO,

Listing Manager,
Compliance Listing Department,
Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE Ltd)
P.J Tower, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Dear Sir,

Ref: Scrip Code and Symbol: 110181and SALEM

Re: Disclosure puEuant to Regulation 29(2) of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares
and Takeovers) Re8ulation, 2011

With reference to above cited subjed. this to inform you that the company is in receipt of
intimation pursuant to above referred regulation from lMr. Akash Hamirbasia,

This transadion is a transfer {Gifting) of shares of the company without any consideration
and out of Love and affection between brothers who are immediate relative of Mr. Ashok
Kumar Hamirbasia, Managing Director of the company. ln the connection we request your
good - of{ice to Ilnd enclosed duly filled, signed and stamped form in the prescribed format.

This is forwarded for your record and dissemination of the concern

Regards,

For Salem Erode lnvestments Limited

Place: Kolkata
Date: December 13,2017
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Emair :sell info@salemercde.com ; salernetodeinYesBnenlsl6@omail.com Td :+91 33 24752834
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Fom.tfor disclosurcs under Regulalion 29(2) of SEBI (Subr.t{ial Acqubltlon ofSharcs and

Takeovera) Regulations, 201 1

Name of the Targot Company OC) Salem Erode lnvestmenls Limiled

Name(s) of th€ acquiror and Pe6ons Acting in

Concerl (PAC) with the acquirer

Acquiror: Akash Hami6asaa

PAC] Abhey Hamirbasia

Wlrether thg acquirer

Promoler/Promoter group

belongs to

No

Name(s) of the Slock Exchange(s) *flere the

shares of TC are Listed BSE LId

Details ofthe acquisition / disposal as follows Number % w.r.t. total
sharu/voting

capltal

appllcable

total diluted
sharo/votlng

capital of
the TC (')

Beforo the rcqulsltlon/diaporil und6r

consldoEtion, holding of :

a) Shares carying voting rights

Acquirsr

PAC

b) Votang dghts (VR) otherwise lhan by equity

Shares

c) Wananuconvedible secudties/any other

rnslrument that entilles the acqurrer to r€corve

shares carrying voting rjghts in the TC (specify

holdang in each catego.y)

76
4,67,UO

0.00

4.08

d) Total (a+blc) 4,68,0{6 4.08

Octaib of .cquialton/salo

a) Shares canying voting rights acquired

Acquirer

PAC

b) VRs acquired olherwise than by oquily sha€s

c) Wamantgconvertrblo securities/any other

instrument that €ntilles the acqutEr to rccoive

shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify

holding in 6ach category) acquired/sold

408
(4 08)

d) Total (a+blc) NIL
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(4,67,340)
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Afrer tfio acqubition&ale, holdlng of:

a) Shares carying voting rights

AcquiGr

PAC

b) VRs otheMise than by equity shares

c) Wanants/convortible securities/any oth€r

insttum€nt that ontitles the acquircr to receive

shares carrying voting rights an the TC (sp€cfy

holding in each calegory) aft6r acquisition

4,68,046

NIL

4.08

NIL

d) Total(a+blc) 4,68,046 4.08

Mode of acquisition/sale (e.9. open maftet / ofi-

markel / public assue / q)hts issue /pEfeGntial

allotment / inler-s€ kansfer otc. )

Ofi - Market

Date of acquisition / sale of shar6s / VR or date of

aeceipt of intimatrcn ot allotmenl of shares,

whichever is applicable

Equity share capital / total votrng capital of the TC

before the said acquisnion/sale 1,14,65,520

Equity share capitau total voting c€pital of the TC

after the said acquisitiorvsale 1,14,65,520

Iotal diluted share/votng c€pital ofthe TC afrer th€

s€id acquisition/sale

(') Oilulsd share/voling capilal msans the tolal number of sharcs in lhe TC assuming full conversion of the

outstanding convertible socuritesl^/amnts into oquity shar€s of the TC

lt'l

'oAKASH HAi'llRBASlA

ACQUIRER

Place: Kolkata

Date: Decomber 13. 2017
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NIL


